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JUR COUNTRY : Plrst. Last and Forever.

On'K of tlia siulilottt tlionnlitM of till'
yomiKBtor ut tills scumoii 1h tluit his
stocking is ho miihII.

I.V spite of tht; fact that there Id so
it) licit money thiit it run litmlly be
loaned lots of people are fairly break
InjC tlielr iieeUs to make more.

l iikkk is tear tn uiilua;o or a
shortage of coal. If Chicago will
come around to Shenandoah or send
a Wilson she can Had enough to boil
the kettle for a few days.

A DKSI'ATCH from London to the ef-

fect that the Midland Railroad of
England has placed unorder with the
Baldwin Locomotive Works for ten
engines and one with the Schenee-tud- y

Company for ten, indicates that
the United States is making greater
progress in the markets of the old
country than even the most enthu-
siastic Americans had reason to hope
or believe. There is probably noth-
ing to which England has clung with
greater pertinacity than the English
locomotive. While Hussia, Japan
and other countries were using Ameri-
can locomotives England was using
her own make of engines. Having
once gained a foothold, it is reason-
able to suppose that these first orders
will be followed by others.

Politics and Religion.
One of the Methodist churches of

the city of Heading, according to
published statements, is greatly dis
turbed and the disruption of the con
gregation threatened by the Intro-
.lii..Hiii rtt tin iiiiir.lt tw.lftii.u in rliu
pulpit. It appears that the trouble
dates back to the Sunday iiniuedi
ately preceding the recent election.

The pastor, Hev. Hubert J)iUov,
had invited a brother minister, Hev.
James Van Kirk, to occupy his pulpit
and preach the n'liuon. Tin latter
improve!! cue occasion to do a little
"electioneering" for his friend, Hev.
Dr. Swallow, then the Prohibition
candidate for Governor. Ho paid a
high tribute to his favorite candidate
and had a good deal to say, that was
not complimentary, about the other
candidates and parties.

No sooner hail Hev. Van Kirk con-
cluded his political sermon than It
Pastor DeHow stepped into the pulpit
and in forcible language dissented It

from and even denounced the senti-
ments expressed by Svallowite
brother. As waijjwbo expected, the
congregation quickly divided, aoino

go

upholding Pastor DeHow anil others
standing by Brother Van Kirk. be

The situation did not improve dur-
ing the following few weeks anil num-
erous fuembers gave notice of their
determination to Bevor their relations
with the church. At this juncture
Pastor DeBow handed In his resigna-
tion, deeming that course the shortest
road to the restoration of peace and
harmony. His udherents were deter-

mined he should not leave them, and,
claiming that they were in the ma-
jority, offered him an increase of $:J00
lu his salary if he would withdraw
his resignation. After having con-

sidered the' matter lie consented to
remain.

In the meantime, however, the offi-

cial board of the church, (which was
controlled by the Swallowites,) gave
a call to Hev. Dr. Kaln, which he ac-

cepted. If Pastor DeBow Is not re-

tained his adherents will withdraw
from the church, and if he is retained
the Swallowite members will with
draw, so that In either event there Is

the prospect of a disrupted congre- -
' gatlon.

" This Is only another of many former
illustrations ot the unwisdom of In
traducing partisan politics into the
pulpit, especially when the congrega
tion is mixed as to its politics, as
ninety-nin- e per cent, of the congre
gatlons are. If somebody would only
devise aoiue method by which religion

., could bo successfully Irfleotoil Into
politics, without injecting politics
Into religion, a world of trouble
would be avoided.

Hut it seems to te so much more
dinioultto Infuse religion Into poli-

tics than politics Into religion.

Hood's
Are Much lu little) ulttiWi -
ready, efficient, aatHf at- - WZM I 1 atorysprerentacoldor fever. WT 1,1 a

.'.evVall',Utrllll, lck '!' H V
eb, Jaundice, contlBtUn. etc ' n b 2& cents.

TU gulf J'llll to Uk wltli Jtw4 Sjuaj.arlUi.

I OUR EXCHANGE LIST.

'" Tiitnnqua ltegUtf r W the Intent "iii'wi-1- '
, u" venture, tlie flmt Iwiie iipiieiirliifr yes--t
nlay. It U weekly piihliritloli, under

.lie liiniMKPinunt nf Chirles llniKliorgcr

V
Wlmt Hie nowi eilli.ir of Hie l'lillndidphlii

lniiiiiar ilrwui't know hIioiiI
county ttir.ilrs would fill tlmt ntliirnUe
ctrtlltulilu uotri'r. IVqwIiilly Is tliis ma-
ns to Iltt louitm'iits nil Seliuylkill county
Hillllil topics ...

The SlminnVIn llerilil yesterlhiy tuned ;i
.very eiclltahle "Miivetiir tHiiuher. The
SieuleHHiu I'loKrewiUe.

V
OlmrHfl Anderson Is putting t'eiv life i"t

the 'IVnminnit Coulter, nntl liu. Iiiii eased the
m !! advertising pdtrfltmjtf.

V
It U rmnorril in nolvspiiper chiles tlmt It.

t'. Hoycr. now of Heading, f endeavoring In
si cllle t'outml uf the Millets' Join mil.

V
The Ashlmiil Telngmtn Riei'tul iti render

on Saturday ill enlaiRcd foini, eliiht panes,
fllleil with special Christmas sitiiioiiiK'einents.
Iltother Tiley has our eoiiKratill.itioin.

V
The l'ottnvillu Kepulilicnn ninl Journal sre

lighting oer the piwtoHiic appointment of
Unit town, :iml ti 11 i ii k eneh other iihiim-- In
the meantime the ConKruiffiUuili imii mum us
a ehiin.

.SumhiyN luo of the Now Vork Journal
eoiiliinoil hii pmtralt of Tim lluret
nnil mi li.torcntlny sketch of his views on
lioxfue.

The Mahanoy City Iteconl yestenhiy ap
ptoprlatuly eelehrateil the liitroiliietlon of
the linotype machine in the eomposlni,'
rooms oi mat oiiieo witu n twelve pace
etlltlou, emlieillsluil with mi ;illuniluateil
cover. The eilitlon nas luinteil in
lino hook paper anil its neat typoar.ipieul
appearance relleets iiiuih ereilit upon the
incihaulial Jepurlnient llrother Parker
Issues n newsy p'iper, anil h,is hroimht the
Iteioril to the fmnl ranks of Schuylkill
cull n ty ji u run I i sin.

A MOIi:i:.N MOTIIKK
Has foiinil that her little ones are iinprnv'.'il
inoi-- hy the pleasant Syrup of when
III necil of the laxative ellect of a Rantle
reineily, than hy any other. Children enjoy
it anil it honcllts them. The true remedy.
syrup of Is manufactured hy the
California I'ig Syrup Co. only.

Holiday Trade llrlsk.
Never in the history of Shenandoah wcic

tlio holiday displays so fine as at present.
The merchants are certainly deservinj; of
commendation for their enterprise in giving
to their patrons all the lateat novelties in
their respective lines and displaying them in
tlio manner bo marked iu the
present season, l'emile who have had oc
casion to visit the dill'crcnt cities and towns
throughout '.he state in tho past few weeks
say that no wheie are the windows decorated
more heautifully than here, nor are they
equalled in many of tho towns of greater
pretention. Scan our udfcrlisingcoluiiins be-
fore making your purchases and save time
and money.

Or. Hull's Cough Syrup cures all
thioat troubles. Why wear out your throat
hy incessant coughing, when this reliable
remedy can bo bought for only 23 cents a
bottle?

Marriage I.teenses.
John A. Zchncr and A. Schacuor,

botli of West l'cnn Twp.; Paul Oresens, of
Ashland, and Jennie Ackman, of Locust Gap;
hdward Thomas mid I.li.lbetli Jones, botli
of Mahanoy City; Frank Wilson, of Mt
Cariuel. and Kato Gallagher, of Ashland;
Jacob J. Jiamberger and flam C Williams,
both of Itough and Heady.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it.fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. llagen-liiic-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and 1. W.
Ilierstein & Co. lMl-33t-d-

lleeils lEeeorileil.
From Andrew II. Newgard and wife to

Sch. Trust Co., premises iu Upper Malum- -

tongo township.
troui Win. h. l.ooro and wife to K. II.

ISaker, premises hi Schuylkill llavou.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures rrouji.
has saved tho life of many a child.

Mothers, keep this medicine always on hand;
will save you many restless moments,

l'rico i!5e.

A New Time Table.
It is understood that a new tiuie table is to
into ellect ou tho llazlcton branch of the

Lehigh Valley railroad next month. It Is

not yet definitely known what changes will
made, but it is reasonably certain that

tho early train to I'otUville, taken off some
time ago, will be restored.

Or. Wood's Norway l'iuo Syrup seems
especially adapted to tho needs of tho
children. Pleasant to take ; soothing In its
nfluencu; It Is the remedy of all remedies

for every furm of throat and lung disease.

Kellii n to 'alilllirtoil.
asliliiKl'ii'. Dec. 21. The presiden-

tial party, after an absence of seven
days In the suutli, arrived at the Penn-
sylvania station over the Southern
railroad at 11:20 o'clock yesterday, ex-

actly on schedule time. With the ex-
ception of Mrs. McKinley, who. was
slightly Indisposed at Atlanta, every
member of the party has been In the
l)est of licalth, and nil pronounced the
tilp most enjoyable, and a splendid
success In every way. Everywhere a
stop was made the president was re-

ceived with greetings and demonstra
tions of an enthusiastic character, and
during the enWro week there was not
a disturbing Incident.

Young Mothers,
Croup is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh'g Cough and
Consumption Cure acts liko manic In cases of
croup. It lias uover been known to fall. The
worst cases relluved Immediately. Price 25

cts SO cts. and f 1.00. Sold by P. I), Klrlin
and a guarantee.

TO PENSION

Senator Hut IcrWIII I'l'i-sen- t un Ainenil- -
nii'iit With That I'rovlxo.

of N()rth Clirollllfli yesterday gave no
tice of an amendment ho will Intro-
duce to the pension appropriation hill
pensioning soldiers. The
amendment follows:

"That from and after the passage of
this bill every pension law now on the
statute books shall apply to every in-

valid soldier, widow, minor child, de-

pendent relative, the army nurses and
all other pensioners who may be able
to prose their claim under the present
tension laws, without regard to
whether said soldier was enlisted In the
federal or Confederate service of the
civil war of ISCl-f- i, provided .that tbose
enlisted In the Confederate service shall
not draw any back pensions prior to tha
passage of this bill, but their claim
under existing lawB shall begin arid
become operative with the passage ot
this bill."

Christmas

MS.
Probably you have not pur-

chased till ol your Christ-

mas gills. If not, let us
rUigse.1 a few apptopriate
and useful ones, that tuny
help you to complete your
list.

All the
Comforts of Home

May be enjoyed when you
g. purchase a pair of our men's

or ladies' slippers They
are selling all the way from
50 cents to SI.75. This is a
cheap but suitable Christmas
gilt for any member of the
family. We have them in
russet, black, or velvet.

$1.25 Will Buy a Pair
Of Ladies' Fine Jersey Leg-
gings. We can please the
most faslideous with our
stock.

$1.00
Will Buy a Pair of

Misses' Fine Jersey Leg-
gings of the finest quality.
Is this not a splendid gift
for some girl ?

75 Cents Will
Buy You a Pair of

Hoy's or children's Leggings.
Buy them something warm.
They also save clothing.
They can be had in cloth or
leather.

Ladies' Fine Shoes
With heavy or light soles,
nothing clumsy, but just
the thing to buy at this
season. All styles. Prices
from $1,00 tO $3,50. The
very latest and most desired
novelties. We sell lots of
'em.

Hen's Shoes
In black and russet. Cloth
top, leather top, heavy sole,
light sole. Suitable to any
occasion, accompanied with
suitable prices. Do not
forget our line of McComb's
shoes at $4,00. They are
winners.

Rubbers, 25 Cents,
For ladies. Another big
line. They are going like
hot cakes, because they are
a red-ho- t bargain.

Ladies' Felt Juliets.
Just the thing for the even-

ing fireside They have
beautiful fur tops. Our
price is $,25i Ladies look-

ing for the "correct" thing
will find this novelty to
appeal to the eye as well as
the foot.

BALL'S
SHOE STORE,

14 S. Main St.

Admiral IIi'iiico'h Itotlroinniit.
Washington, Dec. 21, Hear Admiral

Francis M. Uunce, commander of the
New York navy yard, will retire for age
next Sunday. Promotions will result all
alonu; the line, from the highest to the
lowest grade. Iu case It Is decided to
rellove Admiral Uunce from further ac
tlve service on his retirement (there Pe
ine a possibility he may retain com
in a ml of the vard) It will become
necessary to select some other officer of
high rank at once to replace him as
commandnnt of the New York yard.
It Is expected that the president will
act pon tho tnntter during the present
week.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

lVni'H Por a Ml-l- I.uko Stcanior.
Milwaukee. Dec. 21. - Fears are en-

tertained for the safety of the steamer
W. P. Ketcham, Captain W. J, Carter,
of Milwaukee, bound for Chicago from
a lake point with a cargo of coal.
Nothing haB been heard of the vessel
since Bhe passed the Straits of Maqk-Ina- w

on Saturday morning. She has
a crew of seven men on board, and la
now overdue D5 hours.

What ti Shlloa ?

A grand old remedy for Coiigli, Colds mid
Coiisoiiiitluii ; used through tliu wurM fur
linlf a century, lias cured liiniinif mliln cuscs
of Incipient consumption uud relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
jvvith the results we will refund your money,
Price 25 cU., 50 cts. aud (1 00. Sold by P. I).
Klrlin and a guarauteo,

Buy Keystono flour. lie sure that the caae
Leshio & IUeb, Ashknd, Pa., la printed on
every eacjt.

m
ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TAB

LETS.

They Cnro Stomach Troubles and Indiges
tion Anyway. Whether You Have Faith
In Thorn or Not.
Merc filth will not digest your food for

you, n 111 not givo you an appetite, will not
Increase your llosli and strviiKtlirti your
nerves and heart, lint Stuart's Dyspepsia
I'iiIiIcU will do these ttiliijis, becalms tlicy
me ciinipo'cd of tlie elements of. digestion,
tliey contain the jukes, tHils and pept iuos
necessary tn tlio digcktlon and assimilation of
all wholesome food.

Ktu.m's Dyspepda Tablets will dlptst food

if plated in a jar or buttle iu water licated tn
OS ilcKires, and they will do il much mine
ell'ectively when taken into the stoiiiuch after
me.'ili, whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make pino
lilnnil and strong nerves, in tlio only tvny that
nature can do It, and that Is, finiii plenty of
whulesumo food ftcll illKesleil. It is not what
we eat, hut what we digest that does ns good,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are sold hy
nearly till druggists at SO cents fur full sized
package, nr by mall from tlie'I'. A. Stuart
Co.. Matshall, Mich.

1'ITHY

Throughout the Country
Chr."lilil for Hasty l'erusal.

Clean your pavements.
Lansfnrd is to havo a national hank.
This is the shortest day of the year.
A total eclipse of tho moon on thoMSth Inst.
Tho double team owned by Dr. F. W.

lloyer, ol Pottsvillo, ran away yestordaj',
aud both animals were killed.

Company K, Fourth Itegiment, of Potls-vlll-e,

will ho reorganized for admission to the
state guards evening

1 he Pottsville Council will elect the chief
engineer of tlie tire companies, taking it
away from the .

The Town Council of Pottsville has issued
during the present year tempoiary loans to
the amount of $25,000.

CoiisWblo (Seorgo Sage, of St. Clair, Is
uniler bail to answer charge of misdemeanor
in ollice for searching a house without proper
authority.

An Italian ha? hoen arrested iu Pottsville,
thought to he the man who is circulating
counterfeit money.

Stevo Wargo, of New Philadelphia, who
was injured iu tho mines at that placo a few
days ago, succumbed to his injuries at the
State hospital at Fountain Springs.

I moves secured about $250 worth of mer
chandise from a ''Penusy" box ear at Sun-bur- y

hut were arrested.
Henry Fisher, aged (II years, died suddenly

nt his home iu Schuylkill Haven.
T lie saddest thing on earth is a household

In which the Christmas spirit lias to he
ti limped up.

lhe Pittsburg coal operators have stored at
tho lake front 00,000 tons of coal, which Is to
lio there until tho opening of tho lake sea-

son.
Paymaster Guy will pay tho P. A K. rail

road employes at Mahanoy Plane and vicinity
The pay will be u large one.

A Shamokin husband beat his wile ou one
of tho principal streets of that town.

Isaac Thomas, the third victim of the ex-

plosion at I.uko Fiddler colliery, died ou Sat-
urday.

Public school teachers of Clinton county
are holding an institute at Lock Haven.

Charles 1!. liassctt has brought suit for
Ji!5,000 damages against the city of Kaston
for tho loss of a leg.

The Coroner of Luzerne county will in-

vestigate the siulileu death of Mis. Charles
Crohill, of Miners' Mills.

Il.iggageumst'ir Frank L. Aekoiman, of the
Columbia & Heading railioad, was killed by
the cars at Columbia.

For breach of promise, Miss Bertha Spoidel,
of Lancaster, has sued Christian Haller, Jr.,
claiming $5000 damages. The pirents of both
uro wealthy.

While walking ou the railroad near F.aston,
IJdward Kastlock, aged 10 years, who came
from West Chestor, to work for a contractor,
was killed by a train.

At Shamokin, Olive ltoth was
scalded to death by falling into a bucket of
hot water, and a tcakcttlo upset over

Michael Tuobit,skio, with fatal re-

sult.
Money and jewelry aggregating $700 was

secured by burglars from the house of Mrs.
William Matthews, atSunuiton.

A committee of veterans of tho Thirteenth
Vermont ltegiiueut is at tlcttysburg, picking
out a site for a monument ou the battle field.

Stanley Arner fell into a
threshing machine ou his father's farm, at
Itlttervllle, Lehigh county, and his legs were
badly mangled.

In a crash of Lehigh Valley freight trains,
near Wilkesbarre, Conductor Joseph Mackin
was killed aud Flagman 1'iauk liratly badly
injured.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glasss with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours :

a sediment or settling indicates an unheal
thy condition of the kidneys ; if it stains
your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble ;

too frequent desire to pass it or pain in the
back is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO !(.
Theie is comfort iu the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamj:
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumntism, pain iu the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the

urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day,
and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary eflect of
Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If ynu need a medicine you
should have the best. At dniggists fifty cents
or one dollar. ,

You may have a sumple brittle nrjl ' a book
that (ells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your addiess to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilingliamton, N. V. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in?the Slirnandoah ,

Aivim Kp hi. tun III T litiiu.
London, Dee. 21. A dispatch from

ShaiiKhal to a newspaper here says a
powder magazine situated In tho cen.
tor of the Chinese camp ut Hang-Cho-

exploded, leveling a square mile ol
houses. It is estimated that 3,000 sol-
diers were killed. Including the general
commanding tho forces. The American
und Fieiuli missions are both ieportcd
to have lKen damaged, but It Is said
then a "tv no fatalities among tins
Amorlcans. v i

s

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough nnd Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for the small price of ss cU., 50
cts. and $ I 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty jeais on this .gunmntee. Prloo
25 cts. and 50 cU. Sold by P. l, Klrlin and
a guarautee.

r

faith cuius

PUIJN1S.

A KEELEY MOTOR SECRET.

It In Sot Itovcnlod, ltut U Said to Ho
"KneoiiriiHlnu:."

Philadelphia, Dec. 21. Tho first meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Kcely
iiiotor coinpnny since iiie ueuin oi ouiiii .

W. Keply, the Inventor, was held In ,

this city yesterdny, at which Chnrles
8. Hill, attorney for the Inventor's
widow, made the statement that Mr.
Keely's Fecret does not exist In manu- -
Rprlnt. lint Hint Ueelv hnd made a re- -

uuest hefoie his death that T. H. Kln-r.il- d,

ot lloston, was the one man who
cnuid successfully carry out his Idea.
As a ijsuit of this statement a long
and at Hires ppltlti'd discussion td

as to what course should be pur-

sued. It wns llnally agreed to leave
the entlte matter In the hands of th
board of illieoiors.

After Mr. Hill hnd mnde his state-
ment ho niinniiiiied that he had a se-

cret which he would Impart to one man.
This communication, he snld, was of a
nature to encourage the stockholders
and to Induce them to leave It In Kln-rnid- 's

hands for one year. John J.
Smith, one of the directors of the com-
pany, was appointed to confer with the
lawyer. The two went Into another
room and in about ten minutes Mr.
Smith returned nnd made this an-
nouncement; "I have been Intrusted
with weighty matters. Not willing to
decide hastily I 'must ask an adjourn-
ment for three hours." This was
agreed to.

The stockholders met again last
night, and Mr. Smith reported that he
was not yet thoroughly satisfied as to
what would be best to advise, but that
the .secret Imparted to him by Mr. Hill
afforded great encouragement to the
stockholders. Mr. Smith could not

be Induced to make public any of the
information given him. After dlscus- -
Mnn ft the mnticr for several hours
tin' mrelli'L udj U ! d.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thn hpst alve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeiiin, fevor soros,
tottor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all akin i.nnitlmifl. and Dosltlrolv cures piles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony rciunucu. rrno
9fi cents nor bnv For sale hv A . Waaler.

COMING T(f TERMS.

Tim Traction Cmiipmiy Aluy

tlio Old liato of fare.
There is a movement ou foot iu Ashland,

says the Telegram, to porsuade members of
Council of that town to make certain con
cessions to tho Scliuylkill Traction
Company, by which tho five cent
rate of fare between Ashland and
(liiardvlllo may bo It Is
also stated that a still further concession
will bo made ou tho part of tho railway com-
pany by which workingmen may ride as far
as they may wish to go, from Locust Dalo to
Uilbcrton, for instance, for flvo cents unless
they should transfer trout one ear to another.
Iu a nutshell, the man ou his way to work can
ride as far as tho destination of the car that
he st.irts out on for five cents.

It la said tho Traction Company is willing
to make this concession if the Ashland Coun
cil will modify the present car tax of $10 for
each car running lu the borough, making the
annual tax $100. This would be a reduction
of 50 per cont. The company also wants
concession on tho tax recently placed on their
polls; lu fact, will ask for a genonil revision
of the ordinances.

Manager Ash and Solicitor Marr aro now
in Philadelphia consulting with tho ollicials
of the company. It is said a majority of the
members of Council uro favorable to the
concessions asked for.

It will bo noted that this does not Include
a reduction of the fare between this town
aud Uirardyllle, aud it behooves tho au-

thorities of Shenandoah and Ciir.inl vlllo,
to proceed on tho lines indicated above
to bring tho company to teims in order
that tho old rate of fare may be re
established. It can be done, if the authori
ties will act.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable gill with an olIeiiBive breath, Karl's
Clover Koot Tea purities the bieath by Its
action ou the bowels, etc, as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Piico 25 cts. and 00 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

Kelulinii'H New llooklet.
The passenger department of the Phila-

delphia and Heading Itailwsy lias issued a
neat booklet giving the record of fast
time ou its seashoie branch (Tho Atlantic
City Kailroad) during the summer of 'US.
The articles are well worth reading and
illustrated by several half-ton- e prints of the
train, Atlantic City views, etc. Any of our
readers can secure a copy of this booklet by
euclosiug a two cent stamp for postage and
addressing Edsou J. Weeks, Gen'l Passenger
Agent, Heading Terminal, Philadelphia,

To Cure a Colli In One Day
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists .rofund the money if it falls to cure.
25c. The genuine has L. IS. Q. ou each
tablet. tf

DUNNINQ STILL DEFIANT.

Iteruscs to Answer and In ltoturued
to Ills Prison Coll.

San Francisco, Dec. 21. When John
P, Dunning was called to the witness
stand In the Botkln murder trial yester-
day he obdurately refused to answer
the question put to him on Tuesday by
Attorney Knight, for the defense, who
wished to know the names of other
women than Mrs. Botkln with whom
Dunning had been Intimate.

Dunning spent the night In prison.
and when asked to give Information
said that when It was shown that any
woman other than the accused could
be In any way connected with the tak-
ing oft of Mrs. Dunning and her sister
he would give the names of other wo-
men, lie was taken back to prison.

Mrs. Louise Seeley, a mutual friend
of Mrs, Botkln and Dunning, told of
her acquaintance with them. She de-
nied ever having sent Mm. Dunning
candy or to have written anonymously
to Mrs. Dunning.

Mr. Pennington, father of tho deceas-
ed, testified that he had received and
read three anonymous letters sent to
his daughter.

Daniel T, Ames, the writing expert of
New York, testified .that he had exam-
ined all the writing In the case and was
convinced that the anonymous letters,
the uddress on the candy box and the
note to Mrs. Dunnlng's little girl were
all written by the same person, and
that Mrs. Botkln was the writer.

Soldier Klllcil by n Ciniril.
Greenville, S. C Dec. 21. Private

MurgrldBf, of the Second West Vir-
ginia regiment, was shot arjd InBtantly
killed yesterday y Private John Mat-tac- e,

ot the Two Hundred and Third
New York regiment, who also shot and
wounded Private Hart, of the Second
West Virginia, llurgrldgo and Hart
were at jilstol practice In the woods
near the regimental camp, Mattlce,
who was on guard duty, started to
urrost tho men, when. It Is claimed,
Muigrldge tired twice at )ilm. Mattlco
returned the lire, the ball passing
through Alurgrlilge's body and strik-
ing Hart In the side. Hart denies that
cither he or Alurgrldge fired at the

uard. General Kline has ordered
Mattlce to be turned oved to the civil
authorities for dial.

"OOLU 1)U8T."

Don't wear your workitip; npron nil the
time it's a sign of poor management. Do

all your cleaning with

flU,,Washin
DUdl Powder

nnd you can cliatiRe your working clothes for resting
clothes early in the day. It saves time, work aud
worry, iurgcsi putuiigi; givaiwuwiiuiiijt

Tllli a. K. fihua.uk uiar.ui,
fhln-- ,. at Tstnla Kpiv Vnrk. llOHtoo. i'lIIIIJ--

fitotrW iinffiliiL..... .'- -

I'lrnt pirn I

Insure your property from loss In the
ldestand strongest cash companies: Phila.

Underwriters Insurance Co. of Noith
Aniorini ami Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chestor Firo ins. Co., United Firemen''
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .fardln St.. HIieiiHinlivali.

A lazy liver mnkes a lazy man. Ilurdock

niood Hitters is tho natural, never failing

remedy for a lazy liver.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

IMtrstuuit to nti onler of tlio Orplmns Court of
tlio County uf Hclutj J kill, Iti tlio Common wealth
4t l'tiii. Mvlvnniu. tho NUhscrlbor. nfltnhiWtrntor
of Jacob 'l.uiidljr, Into of tlio townslilp of North I

union, lu tlio county oi cimyiK.il, ciecenseil,
will exposo to jmlo by public voinlue, on Satur-
day, tho Ulst liiy uf December, 1808, nt ten
o'clock lu tio forenoon on the prcnil-c- -, ftbout
itur n mile irom iuount akhi cuu cu, on tlio
lubllo rontl from KInirtown to Niirrinburir. In

tho township of North Union in the eounty of
Schujlkill nforeniiid. nil tlmt certain trnct of
hind, ftitimto In Is'ortli Union township, county
uf Bchuylktll and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded by land of Jn'cpli Kratu, Chns

nimitf, iTencriCK iiassicr, Aaron uiikn,
Abraham Karlck aud Simon Johnson.

Containing .17 n res and 87 perches, with tlie
ninrovcnicntrt, consisting of a largo frame farm

house, framo ham, wagon Hhed, and nli
neccflsnrv out iMilldliiK.

1 TiUlun i l OAliU. t. vii ' win, i'i -

bid to bo paid down on day of Hale, nnd balance I

ou or before April 1, 1899, without Interest, the
purchaser paying me ncccBsary revenue mumps

nd Instruments uf writintr. AllV desired ill
formation reKrdtiK said property may be had
by calling upon tho undersigned mlmluUtrator,
Itingtowti, In., or hi attorney, S. U. M. llollo-petc- r,

Shenandoah, l'a.
liy order of tho Orphans' Court i
K. C. Hkesk, Clerk, ) Wm, H. Nu.voEsMm,

Pottsville, Uec. 5, f Admlr istrntor.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will bo received by tho un-

dersigned, the Controller of Schuylkill county,
at Ids oflice until Kriday, December SOth, 18U8.
two o'clock p m., for tho publication in three
newspapers of general circulation and published
In tho county of Scliuylkill, of thn annual
statement of the County Controller for tho year
ending Dee. 31t, lfiOS, paid Ptatement to bo
published In the body of the paper And cert I

ileatc of the actual circulation of bidder's news-
paper on December 1st, 189S, must accompany
each proposal.

Proposals will bo received nt tho same tlino
for tho supplemental publication of paid state
meut in catalogue or pamphlet form, fifteen
copies of which nro to he furnlnhed tho County
Controller. Details, of form, quality of paper,
and tho proof of statement will be furnished
upon application by tho undersigned.

The right is reserved to reject any uiid nil
bids- Ciiaki.i: A- SNVDi:ii,

Controller.
Pottsville, Pa., Dee. 17th, 1KH. 12dy.21.28

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Kntsr Natiovai IHnk. )

.SlIKNANItOAH, Pa, Deo 10th, IMH.j
Tho annual election of thiiteen (lit) directors

to serve ft.r.tho ensuing year will be at tho
bank on Tuesday, January 10th, lh'JO, fro u li-

ft in until 12 o'clock noon,
H. W Yost, Cashier.

WAX AND CUT FLOWERS.

IV1ISS MARY E. JONES.
OF V'M. l'U.N'N',

lias opened u new Ktorc ut tho

COU. HAIN and LLOYD STS.,
Shenandoah, Pa.,

For tho sale of wnx nnd cut flowers of nil
designs of tho latest styles nt short notice nnd
reasonable prices. Also needle work of all
kinds and funey work. We Invito your patron
ao.

mun.-cnfflr-stok- e,

0 DKALKIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Centre Street.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.
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Select your carmcnt from un to date styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select irom at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.
Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.
Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You

will find here'n large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket., carjiets, rugs, etc. Ixiok through
our line on second floor and get prices.

Ilutterick pnper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

"OOtD DDBr."

m
if!iera

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling St
Amber Ale, Lottled Pale Al

Brown Stout, Half and Half, Be

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Live
Ales. A full line of the fun
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigai
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watch
Rings of every description a

sotting. Silverware.

We nro low priced Jewelers, but give j
Btnmlnrd goods for the ennie money.

EH. Duell,
206 South Main St.. Shenandoah.

Our plaen is the farthest down Main Btreet u

farthest down in prices. Come aud sco us

Look For the New Yoj
Cheap Shoe Store.

All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen'
Ladles' and Children's Rub-h- er

and Leather Boots.
WOltll 11

Ladles' shoes $1.25 $
Men's ' 1,50
Children's shoes .... 110

leather Itoots 1.50

Men's ruhhers, 28o up.
Ladles' ruhhers, 15u up

Children's ruhhers, lOo

Look for our repairing prices. Men's
heel, 50c. Ladles and children's t

lower. Patches, 5 cents.
o not forget the place.

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Stre

YOUR EYES.
J. . COLDUEN,
Of Scliuylkill Haven,

The noted UcfmctloulKt, who linn tcbtlmon
from tliu bcr.t pi'oplu of the eotmty, u to
ability, will be ut

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEI

If vour eyes cause you nuy trouble enll nnd
him.. Olntiscs furnished If needed and
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Live and
resood Poultry.

I.envo your orders with in. Wo Ins
BiitiHfnctloii and prompt delivery.

Holiday flroeerlea. A flno lino of staple go,
Our prti'cs aro lower than others.

Come and ftee us.

Rt-ill- lp Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH,

Canaries- -
A fine lot of Ringers received from Ph
dclphla. All kinds. They will in
acceptable Christmas gifts.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons,

also sell miners supplies and drilling mocldi

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Kast Centre street, Hhenandoah,

H
EW IY1ELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Analii remodeled, Vrlvnto parties can he en
tat ed in our private hontlis. 1'iitlnu
attached Kreu lunch served every eyem
Nour hut tho brat of wines, liquors and

Htop In while you nro waitlue; fo
trolley cur.

Your Christmas
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is ncco
panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT

BOTTLED BEE

Put up expressly for family u
We also bottle porter. Leave y(
order at the office and they w

receive prompt attention.
COLUMBIA

BREWING COMPA M

Tho Rosy Frcshnosa
And o velvet softuess of the alcin U lnv
rlably obtained hy tuof who use l'oziom
Complexion Powder.


